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Predation by Keen’s mice (Peromyscus
Abstract.
keeni) was the single greatest cause of egg loss for
Rhinoceros Auklets (Cerorhinca monocerata) at the
seabirdcolony on Triangle Island, British Columbia in
1998. Despite studiessuggestingthat gape-limited rodentsare unable to open large eggs,mousedepredation
was likely responsiblefor the loss of more eggs than
all other causescombined, with mice commonly opening and eating eggs of nearly twice their mass.In one
study plot, mice depredatedup to 34% of eggs. This
high predation rate is likely related to temporary egg
neglect by foraging parents.We suggestthat egg depredation may increasein years of low marine productivity, when adults increaseforaging time.

have different demographicsand behavior, and larger
body size, than mainland populations(Adler and Levins 1994), and those populations on Triangle Island
contain some of the largest specimensknown for the
soecies’ range (Carl et al. 1951, Cowan and Guiget
1$75).
1
METHODS

In 1998 we monitored RhinocerosAuklet burrows for
depredatedeggs throughoutthe incubation period at
Triangle Island, British Columbia (51”52’N,
129”05’W). In the pre-laying period, a total of 217
burrows in two study plots-109 in Plot 1 and 108 in
Plot 2-were preparedby excavatingthe entire burrow
at arm’s-length intervals. These accessholes were then
Key words: Cerorhinca monocerata,egg neglect,
fitted with cedar shinglesand covered with earth. Like
egg predation, Keen’s mouse, Peromyscus,Rhinoceros
most alcids, Rhinoceros Auklets lay a single egg anAuklet, Triangle Island.
nually. We checked the statusof each burrow and egg
once per week from 30 April to 25 May. By the latter
Depredationby deer mice (Peromyscus spp.) is a widedate, the rate of occupation of new burrows had
ly recognized source of egg mortality for passerines dropped to almost zero and any empty burrows were
(Verbeek 1970, Guillory 1987, Rogerset al. 1997), and dropped from the study. We monitored the remaining
also has been documentedfor ground-nestingshore- burrows once per week until their eggs failed or until
birds (Maxson and Oring 1978). Marine birds nesting chicks hatchedin June.Throughoutthe monitoring peon remote islands largely avoid terrestrial predators. riod, presenceor absenceof an incubatingadult in the
Indeed, predator avoidance may have been important nest chamber was noted. Any unincubated,cold eggs
in the evolution of island nesting (Fumess and Monwere temporarily removed from the burrow and
aghan 1987). To date, egg predation by Peromyscus
checkedfor signsof attempteddepredationby rodents,
has been documentedfor only two burrow-nestingsea- such as chew marks or scratches.
bird species(Murray 1980, Gaston 1992). In this paper
Only eggs that had been chewed open and partially
we report depredationby native Keen’s mice (Peroor completely eaten by mice were scored as depredatmyscus keeni) on RhinocerosAuklet (Cerorhinca moned. Partially eaten eggs were replaced in the nest
oceratu) eggs.
chamber, to be checked on the following week for
Triangle Island is the site of western Canada’s larg- signs of scavenging. We searched for missing eggs
est seabird colony. Over one million seabirds breed throughoutthe burrow. Missing eggs were those that
there, including an estimated 42,000 pairs of Rhinoc- had been present on the previous check. If not found,
eros Auklets (Rodway 1991). Two native species of
we then scouredthe burrow floor for shell fragments.
rodents also occur there: Keen’s mouse (formerly deer Missing eggs were recorded as depredated when
mouse P. maniculatus triangularis; Cowan and Guichewed shell pieces were found inside the burrow, and
guet 1975, Hogan et al. 1993) and an endemic sub- as absent and likely rodent depredatedwhen no shell
speciesof Townsend’s vole (Microtus townsendii cowwas found. Eggs that had been found cold on two or
ani; Carl et al. 1951). Island populations of rodents more consecutivechecks were consideredto be abandoned. These abandoned eggs were readily distinguishedfrom those that were temporarily neglectedas
I Received 1 December 1998. Accepted 10 June the former quickly built up a film of moisture while
intermittently incubated eggs remained dry. Corvid1999.
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depredatedeggs also were readily distinguishedfrom
those eaten by mice. Although RhinocerosAuklet burrows are generally too deep for avian egg predatorsto
enter, in 1998, NorthwesternCrows (Corvus caurinus)
and Common Ravens(C. corax) learnedto unearthour
hidden accessshinglesand remove both incubatedand
unincubatedeggs. Auklet eggs were recordedas being
taken by corvids when shinglesnear the nest chamber
were found torn up and a previously present egg was
either missing or found eaten in the vicinity of the
accesshole.
In order to test whether observerpresenceincreased
rodent predation, 88 burrows in a third, control plot
also were fitted with observation shingles. Each of
thesecontrol burrowswas monitoredat 5day intervals
until an egg was found, and then left unchecked for
30 days. If an egg was still presenton this later check,
it was scored in the same manner as the eggs in the
study plots, and the burrow was then monitored every
5 days until a chick was found. As these later 5-day
checks necessarily involved observer presence, only
those control eggs found depredatedon the initial burrow check or on the check ending the 30-day control
period were used for purposesof comparisonwith the
study plots. We combined data for the two studyplots
and used z-tests (Zar 1984) to compare their rate of
depredationwith that in the control plot. Missing control eggs were recorded, but as we had very limited
knowledge of incubation history for the control plot,
data on missing eggs were excluded from all plots for
the comparisonof control vs. study plots.
In mid-May, to verify that mice could open an intact
and viable egg, two burrows were monitoredovernight
for two nights each with a remote video camera attached to an infrared burrow probe (Peeper burrow
orobe. ChristensenDesigns. Manteca, California). The
monitored burrows were selectedfrom those in which
a cold but intact and untracked egg had just been
found, and the probe was positioned so as not to impede any accessof a returning parent. We ended video
monitoring after footage of a predation event was obtained from the secondburrow.
Mean rodent body mass was obtained in late May
from mice trappedwith Shermanlive trapsbaited with
peanut butter. Mouse body mass was recorded to the
nearestg with a 100-g Avinet or Pesolabalance.Auklet
eggs also were weighed, and measuredfor width and
length to the nearest0.1 mm using vernier calipers.
In order to determine whether predationrate at Triangle Island fluctuatedwith locality, we used z-teststo
check for inter-plot differences in predationrates. We
also testedthe hypothesisthat the risk of egg predation
was higher early in incubation, when the rate of egg
neglectis reportedlyhigher (Wilson 1977). Data for the
two study plots were combinedand chi-squareanalysis
was used to test for differencesin number of egg predation eventsin the first half of incubationvs. incidents
in the latter half of the incubationperiod. Mean incubation time for RhinocerosAuklets is 45 days (Wilson
and Manuwal 1986) and the mid-point was rounded
down to 22 days. Laying date was calculatedconservatively. Burrow checkswere done every 7 days,so egg
age of day 1 was backdatedto 6 days before an egg
was first found. Eggs that were classifiedas abandoned

and were later eatenwere excludedfrom theseanalyses.
Values below are reportedas mean + SD.
RESULTS
A total of 124 eggs were laid in the 217 studyburrows.
Causesof egg loss other than mouse depredationwere
varied, but totaled to less than all possible loss to rodents in both plots (Table 1). Depredated eggs were
always chewed open at one end, usually on the small
end, but on one occasionthe large end. The egg was
then opened along the top surface (Fig. 1). When
found initially, egg contentswere sometimescompletely removed but most often were only partially eaten.
Most (78%) of the depredationon RhinocerosAuklet
eggs took place during the first half of the incubation
period (x2, = 5.7, P < 0.02).
Although predation rate initially appeared to vary
by plot, w>th25% of eggsconsumedby-rodentsin Plot
1 and 13% in Plot 2 (Table 1). the differences were
not significant (z = 1.3, P > i).lS). Depredated eggs
replacedby us in their burrows were generally chewed
into fragments and widely scattered,often without a
trace, by the following weekly burrow check. It was
for this reasonthat we recordedmissingeggs ashaving
been likely depredated.When missing eggs were included, there was still no inter-plot variation (z = 0.5,
P > 0.6), and rodent predation may have occurred in
as many as 34% and 30% of nests in Plots 1 and 2,
respectively (Table 1). Egg loss from all causestotaled
to over 50% in each study plot (Table 1).
A total of 28 eggs were found cold on at least one
occasion throughoutMay and June, although not all
depredatedeggs were cold on the previous check. Although many of these cold eggs were later found depredated,7 of the 28 (25%) later hatched,indicatingthat
egg-eating rodents have the opportunityto take viable
embryos as well as those that have been abandoned.
Of 49 eggs laid in the control plot, 6 (12%) were found
depredatedby rodents immediately before or after the
30-day non-monitoring period. Despite the increased
likelihood of predationevents being misseddue to the
length of the control period, the observed rate of egg
depredation in the control plot did not differ significantly from the overall depredation rate for the two
study plots (z = 0.8, P > 0.4) We concluded that
observer presence in the study plots did not increase
egg predationartificially, either throughdisturbanceof
incubating birds or by providing olfactory clues to
mice about an egg’s location.
On average, auklet eggs were nearly twice the mass
of mice. Mouse body masswas 43.8 2 5.1 g (n = 56),
and egg mass was 79.0 2 5.4 g (n = 18). Mean egg
size was 69 X 47 mm (n = 18). Despite this size
difference, mice were still able to open intact eggs.
The mouse filmed in our study took approximately 17
min to chew through the eggshell and begin consuming its contents.While chewing on the egg, the mouse
alternatedbetween lodging it against the camera lens
and holding it immobile againstthe burrow floor. The
mouse also rolled the egg vigorously aboutthe burrow
as well as chewing on it.
DISCUSSION
At Santa Barbara Island, California, deer mice (P. m.
elusus) preyed upon Xantus’ Murrelet (Synthliborum-
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phus hypoleucus) eggs only when parents were absent
from the nest during the early post-laying period (Murray 1980, Murray et al. 1983). Gaston (1992) also reported that Peromyscus predation on the eggs of the
Ancient Murrelet (Synthlibovumphus antiquus)
occurred during periods of parental absence. Our observations suggest that the situation is similar for Rhinoceros Auklets. Rhinoceros Auklets may neglect their
egg during the first 8 days of incubation, although it
is not known whether these neglected eggs are incubated at night (Wilson 1977). They may also neglect
the egg for intervals of 1 to 3 days later in incubation
(Wilson 1977, Wilson and Manuwal 1986, L. K.
Blight, unpubl. data). In Cassin’s Auklets (Ptychorumphus aleuticus), the incidence of natural egg neglect
also is highest early in the incubation period, and lowest later on during the period of incubation corresponding to the most rapid embryonic development (Astheimer 1991). Consistent with this, most depredation on
Rhinoceros Auklet eggs on Triangle Island occurred in
the first half of the incubation period and likely coincided with the period of greatest egg neglect. An alternative explanation for these results is that incidents
of egg neglect may be equally spaced throughout the
incubation period and mice may simply switch to new,
emerging food sources near the end of May. Given that
unattended eggs are a large, high-energy food source,
however, we predict that mice should take eggs whenever they find them available.
Egg predation by herbivorous voles has been reported
elsewhere (Sealy 1982, BureS 1997), but appears to be
rare. We found no evidence that herbivorous Townsend’s voles were present as predators in auklet burrows.
Voles were observed eating only vegetation, and chew
mark patterns on depredated eggs did not vary from
those known by us to be caused by mice (pers. observ.).
Although Lariviere (1999) points out the problems involved in identifying nest predator species through examination of eggshell remains, particularly in diverse,
terrestrial ecosystems, we are confident that identification of nest predators on Triangle Island presented few
such difficulties. Introduced rabbits (Oryctolugus cuniculus) are the only other terrestrial, non-avian vertebrates
found on Triangle Island (Carl et al. 1951).
Various experiments have used Japanese Quail (Coturnix coturnix) eggs to study predation by small mammals (Roper 1992, Haskell 1995, DeGraaf and Maier
1996). The results of these studies have generally been
interpreted to mean that small rodents are gape-limited
and cannot open any egg larger than that of a moderately-sized passerine. Rhinoceros Auklet eggs are
about double the size of 33 X 23 mm reported for quail
eggs by DeGraaf and Maier (1996). In addition, the
shells of auklet eggs are thicker (0.29-0.40 mm; Gaston and Dechesne 1996) than quail eggs (0.22-0.23
mm; DeGraaf and Maier 1996). Mice preying on Rhinoceros Auklet eggs on Triangle Island are handling
an item that is considerably larger, and thicker shelled,
than a quail egg and in fact on average approaches two
times rodent mass. The filming of a mouse depredating
an auklet egg clearly illustrates that some murid rodents are able to open an intact egg despite a pronounced size difference between predator and prey
item (Fig. 2). Gaston (1992) suggests that most suc-
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FIGURE I.
Mouse-depredated Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerara) egg, Triangle Island, British Columbia, showing entry point at small end of egg.
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FIGURE 2. Keen’s mouse (Peromyscus keeni) opening intact Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca
egg, Triangle Island, British Columbia. Infrared video-camera image.
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Abstract. It has been hypothesized that clutch size
in bird species occurring in arid habitats is influenced
by annual rainfall. We propose an alternative hypothesis that avian clutch size in resident species should be
more strongly associated with rainfall in the short-term
(during egg-formation) than during the long-term (cumulative across the season). We tested this hypothesis
with museum egg-sets for California Gnatcatcher (Polioptila californica) nests taken in southern California
combined with rainfall data from the geographically
closest weather station to nest collection site. Clutch
size was independent of laying date. Seasonal rainfall
was not a good predictor of clutch size; rainfall during
egg formation was a better predictor. Using isotonic
regression, we detected a strong positive trend in the
association between clutch size and cumulative rainfall, with cumulative rainfall across 1 month prior to
the estimated month of clutch completion having the
strongest positive association. These data support the
hypothesis that smaller clutches result from more immediate conditions, not from the wet-year/dry-year dichotomy.
Key words: California Gnatcatcher, clutch size,
isotonic regression,nutritional constraints,Polioptila
californica, rainfall.
In arid environments, the availability of energy and
nutrients essential for egg formation in birds, namely
fats, proteins, calcium, and water (Perrins 1996), often
varies in direct proportion to rainfall. As a result, variation in the timing of egg-laying and clutch size in
many species often is strongly associated with precip-
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itation (Newton 1998). In some arid regions, however,
precipitation is strongly seasonal, concentrated in one
portion of the year and alternating with a dry period,
frequently with no rain at all. Furthermore, the onset,
duration, and quantity of precipitation that occur during the wet season are usually highly variable from
year to year, frequently with little temporal autocorrelation across years (Rotenberry and Wiens 1991).
Thus, favorable conditions also may be ephemeral. It
follows that birds living in such environments are most
likely under strong selection for flexibility to lay the
number of eggs that closely matches current and predicted future conditions. Although the physiological
mechanisms by which this prediction and matching
might be achieved are not known, it must involve the
integration of internal and external conditions over
some previous period of time. The question arises,
then, over what period of time does this integration
and response occur?
Traditionally, the statistical assessment of clutch size
variation in birds inhabiting such seasonal environments is based on a correlation between clutch size
and total precipitation accumulated across the rainy
season (Newton 1998); larger clutches are expected in
wetter years. This analysis implicitly assumes that the
clutch size “decision” is based on conditions summed
over the entire period, which may be up to 6 months
long. However, it is reasonable to assume that if desert
species have been selected to respond appropriately to
possibly ephemeral conditions, then the relevant period
for assessing that response may be shorter than the full
wet season. In this case, clutch size should be better
predicted by rainfall in a much shorter term, perhaps
just that during the period of egg formation itself, just
prior to laying.
To test these alternatives, we examined data from
museum egg-sets for the California Gnatcatcher (Po-

